
   ENTRY FEE (per night, per class) - $55 through 12/14/19   $70 after 12/14/19 
Make Check Payable to RUMBLE RACING and return with completed entry form to:  PO Box 73 - Rossburg, OH   45362 

     

      ____FRI 12/27 ($55 early/$70 late)  ____SAT 12/28 ($55 early/$70 late) 
 

Driver:___________________________________________________Car Number: _______Color(s):________________ 
 

Address:__________________________________________________Chassis:_____________Engine:______________ 
 

City:__________________________________State:__________Zip:__________Phone:_______________________ 
 

E-Mail Address:_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Owner:________________________________________________  
 

Address: _________________________________________________________ Phone:_______________________ 
 

City: _________________________________State:___________Zip:____________ 
 

Main Sponsor:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

As an entrant in the Rumble in Fort Wayne, I understand the risks involved with auto racing and accept them voluntarily.   I agree to abide by the rules and 
regulations of the event as published and/or announced at any driver meeting and understand that a failure to comply may result in a disqualification of my 
entry with no refund.  Registration and attendance at this event constitutes an agreement by the registrant to Rumble Racing, LLC for use and distribution  
(both now and in the future)   of name, likeness, image, voice and/or appearance as such may be embodied in any pictures, photos, video recordings, 
audiotapes and/or digital images for the general purpose of providing coverage and promotion of the Rumble in Fort Wayne. 
 

printed name:______________________________________ signature:_____________________________________ date:_____________ 
 

 

*Midgets  *Non-Wing Dirt 600’s *Go-Karts 
*Outlaw Modified Winged Midgets *Quarter Midgets 

PIT PASS FEES:   1 day: $32   multi-day: $60    (cash only-sold only at event / under 18 requires completed Minor Waiver) 
 

Coliseum Parking Fee  -  $6 per day      first 25 paid Midget entries receive a free parking pass 
 

NO REFUNDS for any reason—Management not responsible for accidents/injuries/theft. 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM EXPO CENTER 
4000 Parnell Avenue            Ft. Wayne, IN   46805 

WIDE and FAST 1/6 mile concrete oval 

PLEASE NOTE: 
To have your name on the event 

T-Shirt and in the Program, and to be 
eligible for the parking pass, you must 

use the ‘early’ entry option. 

2 DAYS OF RACING—COMPLETE SHOW EACH DAY 
timed laps—heats—A & B features 

THURSDAY 

DEC. 26 
Optional Practice 

FRIDAY 

DEC. 27 
FULL PROGRAM 

SATURDAY 

DEC. 28 
FULL PROGRAM 

‘RACER RATE’  HOTEL INFORMATION 
 

Hyatt Place 
111 W. Washington Center Rd. (260) 471-8522 

racer rate -  $82 plus tax 
www.fortwayne.place.hyatt.com 

Ramada Plaza 
305 E. Washington Center Rd. (260) 484-0411 

racer rate - $80 plus tax 
indoor pool 

www.wyndhamhotels.com 
Holiday Inn @ Coliseum 

across street from Coliseum    (260) 482-3800 
racer rate - $109 plus tax 

indoor pool / Jacuzzi / breakfast 
www.holidayinn.com/fortwayne/holidayinn 

$2000 to win         $350 to start 
(FULL PAYOFF EACH DAY - 50 lap features*) 

 1.  $2000      5. $625  9.  $400 13. $360 
 2.  $1500   6. $575 10. $390 14. $350 
 3.  $1000   7. $550 11. $380 non-transfers 

 4.  $  750   8. $475 12. $370         $60 

car specs available online—www.rumbleinfortwayne.com 
questions on event?   rumbleinfortwayne@gmail.com 

*promoter reserves the right to adjust starting field/laps due to car count 

FUEL SALES WILL BE AVAILABLE (ALL FUEL MUST BE KEPT OUTSIDE) 


